28 February 2019
Dear Parent
Lees Brook Book Week 2019
Book Token information
To celebrate World Book Day, all students at Lees Brook will receive a £1World Book Day book
token. When students get their book token, all they need to do is to take it to a local bookseller
and swap it for one of the ten free World Book Day books. Alternatively, they can put it towards
one of the five full-length books for teens priced at only £2.50 each at participating stores. Or, if
students would prefer, they can use the book token to get £1 off any full price book instead.
WHSmith in Derby have let Lees Brook have some of the World Book Day £1 titles and students
will be told when these will be available in the Library should they want to swap their token for
one of these books within school. The World Book Day book tokens are valid from 28th February–
31st March 2019.
Scholastic Book Fair
The school is lucky enough to be hosting another Scholastic book fair which will run in the Library
from Tuesday 19th March to Monday 25th March. This will be great opportunity not only for the
students to redeem their book token (book tokens can be used on any book over £1.99) but to also
see the latest titles and buy some books at a discounted rate. Parents are invited into school to see
what is available on Wednesday 20th March from 3.30pm-5.30pm. Last time we held a book fair
it was a huge success and raised money for the school to buy new books for the library.
Non-uniform/Costume day is now Friday 8th March
As a school, we are holding a non-uniform day on Friday 8th March and all students are invited to
wear non-uniform or a World Book Day costume and asked to donate £1. All the money raised
will go to towards buying new books for the Library.
As always, even though it is non-dress code day, we expect clothing that is appropriate for working
within a school environment. We have made it clear to the students that shorts over tights are not
appropriate, neither are ‘onesies’. Leggings are acceptable as long as the top that is worn over
them is an appropriate length (mid-thigh length as a guide). Tops on females must not be too low
or cropped. Skirts also need to be an appropriate length. Jeans are allowed, however only a small
‘rip’ effect is permitted and this should be no higher than the knee. Lessons will run as normal,
therefore all normal equipment (including Lees Brook PE Kit) is required.
Many thanks

Miss Luker
School Librarian

